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through the pupil, and outward at the angle of the anterior chamoer, woula be to lose a rational explanation of morbid conditions that are met with every day. It the belief is wrong of course it must go at any cost, and much of our modern ophthalmology must be rewritten, but I think the dissentients have not proved their case.
Leber held that the ciliary processes emitted fluid because the pressure of the blood in their capillaries was higher than that of the fluid in the chambers, and that Schlemm's canal and the associated veins absorbed it because the blood-pressure in these vessels was lower than the chamber-pressure, in short, that the fluid was slowly renewed by simple filtration due to hydrostatic pressure. He supposed that Schlemm's canal was safegruarded against collapse by its position in the sclera. This view was generally accepted and held for many y-ears without demur, but when the iris veins were slhown to take part in the removal of the fluid a difficulty arose of which Leber himself was well aware. In 1906 he wrote: "Whether and how these veins can possibly have a blood-pressure lower than the chamber-pressure, and yet not suffer compression of their lumen, needs further explanation." 1) So far as I know he did not himself answer the question: he did not recognize that the iris veins might take up fluid from the chamber even though their blood-pressure was higher than the chamber-pressure-which it certainly is.
The answer lay in the osmotic pressure of the blood. No one, I suppose, now doubts that Leber's teaching as to the nature of the renewal process was defective in so far as it took no account of the absorbent power of the blood, but certain physiologists have gone much further than this in the way of dissent.
Professor C. Hamburger concluded from various experiments of his own that there was no forward movement of fluid through the pupil; that a "physiological barrier" against such movement existed at the pupil; that the fluid in the posterior aqueous chamber differed widely from that in the anterior; and that the fluid in the anterior chamber came from the iris, not from the processes.
Professor 0. Weiss'81 in a recent article has restated the objections that he and others have brought against Leber's teaching in detail, and has declared it as a whole to be unproved and obsolete. In particular he holds that movement of the fluid through the pupil is not proved; that its production by one group of vessels and absorption by another is not proved; and that its renewal, in so far as this occurs at all, is effected by dialysis throughout the whole of the intraocular vascular system. Duke-Elder(9) deals witlh the subject comprehensively and is largely in agreement with Weiss Questions of chemical affinity, molecular conoentration, and electric currents are not in dispute here; I do not presume to doubt the findings of experts in these subjects-though I notice that they do not always quite agree. My point is that the alleged stagnation of the intraocular fluid is not proved by the facts put forward, and is contradicted by a mass of valid evidence. If in the wrong, I hope at least to elicit some further explanation.
Two forces have to be considered: the osmotic, which alters the constitution of the fluids in subtle ways and tends to cause movement in bulk from the chambers, through the wall of the vessel, into the blood-stream; and the hydrostatic, which tends to cause movement in bulk in the opposite direction. When these forces are exactly balanced there is no transit of fluid in either direction, but there is a difference of hydrostatic pressure on the two sides of the membrane representing exactly the difference of osmotic force in the two fluids. The fluids are then in osmotic equilibrium.
The dissentients hold that the aqueous and the capillary blood are in osmotic equilibrium, with slight alternating variations from it in both directions (Duke-Elder), and their argument, if I understand it, is this. Certain facts seem to drive one to it. The blood-pressure is higher in the ciliary capillaries than in Schlemm's canal and the iris-veins, while the aqueous pressure hardly differs in the two regions; it is difficult therefore to see how osmotic equilibrium can exist in the two regions at the same time. The departure from equilibrium in the two directions may be very small, for the movement of the fluid-as we believe it to occur--is very slow.
To speak of the movement as a stream through the chambers is to create a false impression. Take the escape from the chamber to be 5 cmm. per minuteLeber's original estimate-and to be equally distributed around the circumference; take the circumference to be 35 mm., and the depth of the visible chamber at its margin 1 mm.; -then the rate of movement outward at the margin will be one-seventh of a millimetre per minute, or one four hundred and twentieth per second-a movement much slower than that of the long hand of an ordinary watch. Assuming the surface of the iris to remove some of the fluid the movement will be slower still. It will certaiinly not be discoverable even with the slit-lamp on watching the movement of particles suspended in the aqueous; it will be completely masked by the much more rapid movement due to thermal currents.
Another suggestive fact-which I learn from Duke-Elder's work -may be noted here: blood in the venous state has a considerably higher osmotic pressure than in the arterial state.
Those who deny that the fluid moves continually in a certain direction rely at present, if I am not mistaken, chiefly on the supposed osmotic equilibrium of the blood and the aqueous, but other arguments are still put forward. Let us glance at these and then turn to the evidence in favour of the movement.
Hamburger's various objections have been met one after the other by Seidel,("1) who has shown, conclusively as it seems to me, that they rested largely on inadequate experiments.
To test the alleged difference between the fluid in the posterior aqueous chamber and that in the anterior, Seidel first determined the relation of refractive index to albumen percentage in many specimens of normal and abnormal aqueous. Then, with the refractometer, he compared small samples taken with all possible avoidance of diisturbance from the two chambers of the same eye, in cats and rabbits in slight ether-narcosis. The fluid was identical in the two chambers and when vitiated by increase of albumen after vascular disturbance of various degrees it was eoually vitiated in both.
To study the supposed retention behind the iris of coloured fluid injected in small quantity into the posterior aqueous chamber, he watched for the appearance of the colour in the pupil with the slit-lamp. It appeared in one to five minutes, whereas under the wveaker illumination used by Hamburger it did not appear until much later. No "physiological barrier" was discovered.
To observe the advent of colour in the ciliary processes and iris of rabbits after systemic injection of coloured fluids, Seidel used albinos instead of pigmented subjects, and moderate doses of isotonic solutions instead of larger and more concentrated doses. The processes (which are attached to the back of the iris in the rabbit, and are seen -through it in the albino) displayed its presence sooner than did the iris proper. They were not "refractory" to its reception, but the reverse.
Seidel's(11) observations as to the relative activity of the irisveins and Schlemm's canal in the absorption of the aqueous are important. They seem to prove that whereas the blood-pressure in the iris is a little higher than the chamber-pressure, that in the episcleral veins is a little lower, and accordingly that fluid passes from the chamber more freely into the canal than into the iris.
In living rabbits a fine syringe half filled with coloured solution was introduced in,to the anterior chamber while the pressure in the latter was controlled with a Schiotz tonometer. A small quantity of normal aqueous was drawn into the syringe and immediately became mixed with the colour solution; without disturbance of the needle it was then returned to the chamber in sufficient quantity to restore the previously ascertained chamber-pressure. The episcleral veins were watched for change of colour. Under normal chamber-pressure, and even under slightly subnormal tfhey showed the alien colour; when the chamber-pressure was considerably sub-normal they recovered their blood colour. The well-known experiments of Nuel and Benoit('2) on two healthy human eyes doomed to excision by reason of orbital growths gave striking evidence of a current-under artificial conditions. Chinese ink was used because insoluble particles in suspension are better for the purpose than coloured solutions; they do not travel by diffusion but move with the fluid until they are filtered out of it by the membranes through which the fluid passes; the microscope shows where this happens.
A drop of filtered Chinese ink was injected into the vitreous two and a half hours before excision in one case, five hours in the other.
After excision the natural pigment was bleached so that it could not be mistaken for ink particles. The larger particles were held back by the hyaloid, the smaller passed through it into the posterior chamber. Here they found no entrance into the free surface of the ciliary body or into the posterior surface of the iris. Passing through the pupil into the anterior chamber the particles entered the anterior surface of the iris freely through large crypts at its base and near to the pupillary edge, massing themselves around the iris-veins. They were massed also in the angle of the chamber, outside Schlemm's canal on the side nearest to the chamber, and around the veins that pass through the ciliary muscle and the larger veins connecting the iris and processes with the vortex veins (see the illustration in thec.riginal paper, or in Parsons' Pathology, p. 992). (13) It may be reasonably objected that the current thus demonstrated was not pre-existent but merely generated by the injection. The authors say that the amount injected was "hardly a drop" and that it caused "no sensible hardening of the eye." Gifford (1886) (14) in similar experiments on animal eyes allowed some vitreous fluid to escape through a puncture before injecting the ink, and still found evidence of the forward current. This does not completely answer the objection, for the intraocular pressure was certainly disturbed, but at least the experiments clearly showed the paths along which the fluid escapes most easily from the eye.
No such objection .can be raised to Ulbrich's(15) well-known observations on an intact living human eye.
The iris presented, in addition to a free pupil, a small congenital aperture, closed by a thin flaccid membrane. When the eye and lids were at rest the membrane bulged forward like a tiny blister. Forcible closure of the lids drove it back making it markedly concave. Accommodation did the same. In each case it recovered its previous position regularly in about thirty seconds, and in the case of accommodation this took place though the accommodative effort persisted. Pressure on the cornea drove it back in like manner, but recovery was instantaneous when the pressure ceased. Alteration of the pupil under influence of light, and dilatation by euphthalmine, did not interfere with the phenomenon.
If we imagine the fluid to move slowly forward and to meet with a slight resistance in passing between the iris and the lens, the explanation of this case is simple. Because of that resistance the pressure is slightly greater in the posterior chamber than in the anterior, and the membrane consequently bulges forward so long as the pressures are not disturbed. Strong closure of the lids reverses the pressures by suddenly pressing on the globe and forcing a little extra fluid through the pupil into the anterior chamber, and so renders the membrane concave. The normal current restores it to its usual position in a definite time. Accommodative effort carries the pupillary zone of the iris forward on the surface of the lens while the peripheral zone is pushed backwards by the displaced aqueous (Helmholtz). Therewith the membrane becomes concave, but recovers its position as before in spite of continued accommodation. After pressure on the cornea recovery is instantaneous because no fluid has been driven through the pupil. It is difficult to see what other explanation could be given.
Again certain morbid conditions of the eye bear witness to the continuous movement of the fluid, or to obstruction of its movement. Outline sketches of a few typical examples will be enough to show their significance.
A small melanosarcoma of the iris, of some years standing, demands excision of the eye. Cells cast off by the tumour are shown by the microscope to be lodged in the tissues around the angle of the chamber throughout its whole circle--like the ink-particles in the injection-experiments, but not carried thither by an artificial current of fluid.
Through chronic mild iritis the pupil margin becomes adherent throughout its whole circle to the lens capsule. The rest of the iris bulges forwards, being displaced by fluid collected behind it; a secondary glaucoma ensues. A timely iridectomy restores a channel from the posterior to the anterior chamber; the bulge subsides at once; the tension falls; the eye is saved.
A lens imperfectly attached from birth becomes completely detached many years later. One day, while the head is bent over the washing-basin, the lens passes into the anterior chamber. Pain and high tension quickly follow and advice is sought.
T'he wvhole pupil is seen through the lens; the peripheral zone of the. iris is in contact with the cornea, being driven forward around the lens margin by pressure of fluid imprisoned behind it. Before operation can be undertaken the lens passes back through the pupil; pain and tension quickly subside. The same displacement recurs several times, each time with a secondary glaucoma, and spontaneous recovery. At last, with special precautions against falling backwards of the lens at the moment of operation, the lens is removed and no further glaucomatous attacks occur. (16) As in the previous case, a detached lens passes into the anterior chamber but does not occlude the pupil completely; a free space remains between its upper edge and the pupil margin. The peripheral zone of the iris is not pushed forward; there is little discomfort and no injection. There is no secondary glaucoma. In a case similar to the foregoing, there is nio r-ise of tension until, in preparing for operation, eserine is used to prevent the lens from falling back through the pupil. Then, the pupil being contracted and completelv behind the lens, secondary glaucoma supervenes.(17) A lens which is rough, shrivelled, and chalky-looking as the result of injury received years previously, falls into the anterior chamber. It is too small to occlude the pupil. Some pain follows the dislocation for a few days, but soon subsides. Eighteen months after the dislocation tension is still normal. There has been no secondary glaucoma. The lens is extracted with good result.
Inference.-Secondary glaucoma after dislocation of lens into anterior chamber is due to obstruction in path of fluid, not to inflammation.
The evidence pointing to production of the fluid by the ciliarv Subject to correction, I submit that we are fully justified in maintaining that under the influence of two opposing forces the fluid moves slowly and continuously through the chambers: that the ciliary capillaries emit the fluid because their blood-pressure is high enough to overcome the osmotic force, while Schlemm's canal and the iris veins absorb it because here the blood-pressure is lower and the osmotic force prevails.
Leber's teaching as to the nature of the renewal process was weak at one point no doubt-it paid no heed to the absorbent power of the blood; but as to the sowcrce, the path, and the exit of the fluid it stands, I think, unshaken and invaluable. 
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